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Littt or (jirnnd Jurors.
DRAWN FOR MARCH TERM, ISGS.

Tlioa. Stevenson, Esq., Slippcryrock ;
Daniel Meals, Sr., Washington; IJjown
J. Dodds, Petin ; James Say, Parker; A.
B. Tinker, Butler tp.; Thomas Brandon,
Franklin; Anthony Hoon, Oakland; D.
S. Ekas, Buffalo; Jos. M'Gowen, Mud-

dycreek ; Joseph Murrin' of Jos., Yenan- j
go; Jamee O. Wilson. Jackson; Micha-

el Emrick, Summit, .]no. Harbison. Mid-

dlesex ; E. L. Varnum, Centre; Samuel

Colwell. Jefferson; Jas. S. Shields. Mer- !
cer}; Wm. Douthett. Forward ; .Tas. Ste- i
\u25bcenson, Connoquenessing; A. B.Story,

I'airview ; Sam'lCornelius, Worth; Thos. i
Ekas, Clinton; Robert Carnahan, hor.
]?utler; James Allen, Clay; Jno. Parks, '
Adams.

TRAVERSE JI FTONS ? FIRST WEEW. j

George. W. Milford, Allegheny; Bob- |
ert Pinkerton, Adams; Silas (.'overt. Bra- ;

dy ; Matthew Greer. Buffalo; Jacob Wal- !
ter, Hutler; James Wilson, Centre; Levi
Stewart, Cherry; Ephraim Allen, Clay; j
Hugh M'Crea, Clearfield; Edward Fink.

Clinton ; John Starr, Sr., Concord ; Jas. j
W. Garvin, Cranberry; Jas. Welsh, Jr.. ;
Connoquenessing ; John AN nlford. Pone- j
gal; Chambers Scott. Fairview; Jno. Al-
bert, Franklin ; Benj. Douthett, Forward; j
Jacob F. Wise, Jackson ; Matthew Cun-

ningham, Jefferson ; Henry A\ esterfield. j
Lancaster ; Robert M'Powell, Marion ; j
Wash. Buchanan, Mercer; Thos. Logan. ;
Middlesex; Dunwiddy v Col lough. Mud- !
dycreek ; Matthew Harbison, Oakland;

Eli Hartzcll, Penn ; Robert Storey, Par- j
ker; Dav. Armstrong. Slipperyrock ; Jas. j
Kearns, Summit; Robert Martin, !
Venango; Samuel M. Moore, ashing- j
ton ; John Young. Winfield ; John Ben- j
net, Worth; M. W. Spear, boro. Butler;
Josiah >l'Miehael. Miller-town ; Absalom
Shauor, Prospect; Jonathan Mayberry ; |
Centreville; (Jeo. Ream, Harmony.

SECOND WEEK.

\u25a0John B. Adlington. Portersvillo; John '
Weber. Saxonhurg; Eekavt Rentel,

lienople ; Solomon Snyder, Harrisvillc; j
John N. Pollock, Allegheny ; Jerry \V j
Starr, Concord; John KngTish. Crajibcr- |
ry ; Thomas atson. infield ; Jona-
than Clattoii, Brady; Armstrong Reni-|
Kon, Adams; Samuel 11. Flemming, Buf-
falo; William Bartley, Butler; Henry |
Whitmire Centre; James Smith Cher-

ry; James Stoughton, Clay; Wnj. Har-
vey, Esq., Clinton ; Samuel Wilson. Con-

noquenessing; John S. Shakley, Hone-
gal; W. (i. Stoughton. Fairview; Peter
Albert, Franklin; John Cowan Forward ;
Jaoob 11. Ziegler. Jackson: I'hilip Hurl
uer, Jefferson; William Wilson, Lancas-
ter; Joseph Marshal. Marion ; William
P. Brahain, Mercer; A. T. Harbison,
Middlesex; John M'Clymonds, Esq.,
Muddycreek ; Jacob Lariniore, Oakland;
Andrew Etnrick, Penn; Z. 15. Shepherd,
Parker ; James Adams, Jr., Slippery-

rock; John Foreth. Summit; Thomas
Ray, Venango; David Piser, Washing-
ton; Thomas Clark. Worth; William
Truxall, boro. Butler; William S. Boyd,
Butler.

Tlit-British <:O«HU1 at Savannah
C laims the Captured Cotton.

The Port Hoyal correspondent of the
New York WoW</says; 1 lie British
Consul at Savannah, who is known to

revel in the hackneyed remark that "the
sun never setts on her Britanic Majesty's
dominions'*?a circumstance which aug-
urs that they wilt "bear watching''?to,,k
it into his official head to claim, in be-
liatf of certain British subjects, a large
portion of the cotton which had been
captured in the city. L nlortuuately for
him, his application had i.<eonanticipated
from the c. urso adopted by certain citi-
zens of Savannah, who placed tickets on

hundreds of bales, declaring they be-
longed to a Liverpool house, and who
openly boasted that the Consul in quea-

/ tion ought to have something to say about

auy contemplated cuutication oi the ar-

ticle.
Well, her Bri'annic Majesty's Consul

at Savannah eonies before Gen. Sherman,
and finds him putting a segarat his head-
quarters. The General heard the official's
story blandly and uninterruptedly till its
close. The consul stated that he had
been commissioned by British subjects
to claim the cotton iu their dehalf. They
had bought it, he averred, aud paid for
it, too; and by the law of nations it
should be recognized as their property.
The consul then hinted that it would be
better to restore the cotton to its owners,
and, in order to give force to this remark,

he conveyed the idea that his action might
be regarded as a mere preliminary of a
more effective course.

The eonquerer of Georgia, not having
the fear of the lion and unicorn before
his eyes, looked up it the consul, and at
once became his questioner.

?' You say those British subjects paid
lor that cotton?" asked General Sher-
man.

The British Consul?"Yes, I have
been so instructed. The hills can be fur-

. uisked ; 1 believe they have."
General Sherman, without wastiug a

thought on the case with which a gross
of bills might be furnished, replied, delib-
erately :

" Yes, ifBritish subjects paid fur that
cotton, Iknow what they purchased it
for. They gave to rebels powder, lead,

shot and eanuou for it. I have captured

that cottou. Jt was mine, and 1 made a

present of it to tlie United States govern-
ment, who iut-jud to stili it. Liu; names

ol any claimaubs tor it will be taken aud
revoaied) aud tro, the uuujuol

or futuro action. But tTlere tfcc matte
must rest for the present."

Mr Stanton has sustained the decis-
ion of General Sherman

Special Dispatch to Pittsburgh Commercial.

(jireat Fire in Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 8.

Aterrible fire bioke out in this city at

two o'clock this morning, equal in extent
and destruciion to the great fire of 1850.
It occurred at the corner of Ninth and
Washington streets, where Blackburn &

Co , had three thonssnd barr.elsof oil sto-
red on an adjoining lot. On another cor-
ner was the coal yard of Bailey & Por-
ter. It was the most inclement night of
the season, and the fire department work-
ed with every conceivable disadvantage.
'l'll oil was a vast sheet of Hame in ten
minutes, and the blaze that escaped from

I it poured over into Ninth street and down
j Ninth to Federal, igniting houses on both

I sides for two squares on Ninth street,
and burning also the houses on Washing- |

j ton. Worth and Federal streets, above I
j and below Ninth \u25a0trect. The scone was j
frightful. Men, wonun and children

| were burned alive in escaping from burn-
ing dwellings.

I Tho oil was in bond to the United
States, li was all refined oil which be- I
longed to ?Richardsen, Harley and Co..

! Dilworth A Ewing, and other parties lis- I
| es upon it about seventy thousand, while I
| it is fully covered by insurauce. It is be- I

j lieved that the fire was the work of an
j incendiary. Fire Marshal Blackburn

| will give the matter a searching iuvesti- I
| gation. Th' misery and poverty which
i the fire will occasion cannot be estimated,

j The persons whose houses weae burned
were mostly poor people, and there is now j

[ an active movementauiongourmerchants
| to extend relief to the sufferers.
! The Coroner's jurywas summoned this ;

j afternoon but will hold no meeting till to-'
j morrow. They visited the Second His-1

i -trict Station house, old Southwark Hifll.
i where lay in a heap the charred remains
!of four human beings. It was utterly )
i impossible to idcutify them so badly were j
I they burned. One appeared to be the |

j body of a man,one a child and the other |
j three adult females. The following are

i missing: Mrs. Barbara Ware aged fbrty-
| three years, Annie Ware, aged 2ii years,
i Milima Ware, aged 20 years, Rebecca |
Ware, aged 10 year-. Helen Ware, aged j
I.'! years. Isabella Ware aged four years.
Albert Ware aged 17, and Clayton Ware i
aged ten years, were shockingly burned, i
but were rescued. They were thought to |
be dying last evening. Four of the char-
red bodies at the second district station !
were probably Mrs. Ware and three of j
her daughters. The other two daugh-
ters are probably under some of the ru-

ins.
There is a strong feeling in the city

against the further allowance of the sto-
rage of coal oil within the city limits, so

many tires having recently occurred thro'
its instrumentality, and it is likely that
the City Council will take action on the
matter at an early day.

Uj Associated I'ress.
PHILADELPHIA,Feb. 8.

The fire hero this morning originated
in Blackburn and t.'o's shod for storing re-

fined oil. 2.000 barrels have been destroy-
ed. It was insured mostly in New York.
Forty dwellings, mostly three stories, are

burned The oil that escaped iroin the
burning barrels poured over into. 9th st.

with a lake of lire, and igniting the hou-
ses upon both sides of 9th street for two

squares, and carrying devastation into
Washington, Ellsworth and Federal sts..
both above alio below 9th street, bully
five squares of houses, had they been
placed in a row, were on fire at once.?

The scene was one to make the stoutest
heart fail. Men, women and children
were literally roasted alive in the streets.

Captain Joseph 11. Ware, who occupi-
ed a dwelling in the vicinity with his wife
and five daughters and two others met
with a stid misfortune. They all suc-

I eeeded in getting into the street from the
house, just after they left their beds, but
mournful to relate, they found themselves
in a river of fire. The family became
scattered. Mrs. Ware had her youngest
daughter in her arms, and was endeavor-
ing to save her. when she fell, and the
child and another daughter, about fifteen
years old was burned in the street, and
.their bodies were so horribly mutilated
that they can only be indeutified by the
peeuliaareireiiuistaiices surrounding them.
Captain Ware and two sons escaped,-but
three daughters are missing. Six bod-
ies in all have thus far been recovered.
Three of them have been recognized as
belonging to the Ware family. Another
one of the bodies is supposed to be that
of Jas. Gibbons. There is also the body
of a boy not yet recognized, and that of
a fireman. It is thought that several
other persons have perished, aud that

.there are bodies still under the ruins.

?Salkehatchee S. C., has bee cap-
tured by our troops. The rebels
left upon the advance of our forces
from Pocotaligo. It is thought that
they will make a stank at Asliepo.

?The reports of the complete disor-
ganization of Price's army are confirmed
by authentic Galveston advices received
at Cincinnati. It is without clothing,
arms, food and forage. Hood's army is
believed to be in but little better condi-
tion.

?The old revenue cutter Harriet Lane,
captured by the rebels and renamed the
haveuia, was burned at sea on the 18th
instant, while on her way from Galves-
ton to Havana. Itis supposed she was

fired by a sailor who had failed to get his
wages.

?Nashville pipers report Hood's
array to be 1 reuking up rapidly, and
deserters to be coining into our lines
by the huudred.

?The crew of the rebel steamer Flor-
ida, captured in the harbor of Bahia, by
the U. S. steamer Wachusetts, have been,

; liberated by order of the Government.
' They numbered about 30 men, and were

taken from Fort Warren inn tub-boat
j and placed on board the British steamer

| Canada, which sailed from Boston
! Weduesuay for liulilas and Liver-
'l jwoit'

A rrival and Departure ol Mails
The mallfrom Butler to East Sandy, by way uf Holy-

oke, Coultersville, Anandale, Murriusville and Cliuton-
vllle.3*5 miles; leaves Butler on Monday aud Friday of
earh week, at 6 o'clock, a. m., returns on Tuesday aud
Saturday of each week at T o'cjock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to Salem Cross Romls, by way of
Sax<>nburg Sarvertvllle. Fre«»port. Shewer's Crow Boads,

M.-Unghlln *Store and Oakland Cross Ktw»ds 43 mile*.
leave* Butler on Tuosday and Satnrday of each week, at
so'cloek, a. m.: return* on Friday and Monday cf each
week,at 8 o'clock, p. m,

The mail from Butler to New Castle, by way of Mount

Chesnut. Prospect. Portersvllle and Princeton. 28 miles;

leave* Builer on Monday and Thursday of each week, at
6 o'clock a. m: returns on Tuesday and Friday of each
week, at 5 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to Lawrenceburg. by way ofNorth
Oakland, Barnhart's Mill*, Baldwin and Bruin, 25 miles,

leavs Butler on Mondav and Friday of each week, at 0
o'clock, a. m; returhs oh Tuesday and Saturday of each
week, at 9 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to New Brighton. by way of Pe-

tersburg. Break-Neck and Zelienaple. 20 mil***:with two
additional trips between Break-Ne kandZelienople; lewvs

Butleron Wednesday of each waek. at 7 oYhxrk. a. m.; re-

urnson Thursday of each week,at 6o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to Pittsburg, by way of Glade

Mills. Bakerstown. TallyCavy. Ktna, I>eqnesne and Alle-
gheny Citv. 32 miles; leaves Butler every morning, «*fept
ftandav. at 7 o'clock, n. ra.: arrives at Butler from Pitts-

bnrgh by the same route, every day, Sunday excepted, at
1 o'clock, p. m.

The mailfrom Butler to Merrer, by way of McCandb-ss.
Brownington. Ripperv-Rock, North Liberty. Londen and

Balm :i2miles; leaves Butler every day. Sundny exct-p-

--ted. at 1 o'clock p.m.; returns by the same route, every

day. Funday excepted; arriving in Butler at 7 o clock in

the morning.
The mail from Butler to Indiana, by way of Coyles-

ville. Worth in/ton. Kittanniiiß, Klderton and Shelocta,
4s miles; leaves Butler on Monday and Thursday of each

week, at 4 o'clock, a. in.; returns onTuesday and Friday of

eaeh week, at 7 o'clock, p. tit-
The mail from Butler to Boydstown.6 miles, leaves

Boydfltowß on Friday Borateca Mdt *eek, arrttreant
Butlerin the forenoon ; departs for B«»ydst<»wn same day
after the arrival of the mail from Pittsburgh.

MA unrai>.

On Thursday, Feb. 9tli IWS by Rev. J. 11. Frit*. Mr.

Samuel S. Fleming, of Buffalo tp., Butler Co, Pa., to

Mi**MaryA. llecUart of Connoquenefcdng tp., Butlei

On Thursday Feb. 2-1 bv the same, Mr. AI.FRKD GLF.NN. |
of Butler. Butler Co. P.. to Miss JMM*JEK.NAND of Em-

knton, Venango Co. Pa.
On Monday Feb. 13tli 18*5 by the mmo. Mr. HKNRY J.

POHTKR <-f Allegheny City Pa . to Miss MAU'JIE E. BIT.T-

NKR of Jeflerson tp., Butler Co Pa.

On llnSlntult . HVRI v. WM 11 .L»mi*>n, Mr.WK.F
DOI»I>S, to Miss LR/ztE SuAJtMOXjbothofCouuoquenes^ing
tp. Butler Co. Pa.

On Feb. 2nd at tin- residence of the bride's father, by I
Bev. S. Williams. Mr.WM.COLI.IXRM'C* NI-LR--\u25a0 fl ni n-

ville Butler Co. Pi., to Miss MBALIEM.BIMIUAMol Cen-

treville Butler Co. Pa.
"Oh! take her. b» t be faithful still,

And may the bridal T >w

Be sacred still in after years,
And warmly bieathed as now.

Remember 'tis no coinnvm tie
That binds her youthfulheart;

'Tit. ue that cnly truth can breathe,
And only death can part.

The Joys of happy childhood's hour,
The home ul riper years.

The treasured scenes ofearly youth,
In Muusliiue and iu tears.

The purest hope her b<>*orn knew,
W hi n her young heart was fno.

Allthese and more she now resigns

To brave this world with ihce.

Her lot in lifeis fixed with thine,
Its good am ill to share:

And well Iknow twillhe her pride
To soothe each sorrow there.

Then take her! and may fleetidg time
Mark only Joys increased:

And may your days glide sweetly on

In happiness and peace."

11 UTJLEII >1 AltKETW.
BUTLER. Pa. Feb. 15 ISC6. I

RCTTMR ?Presli Roll, 10. t ents per pound
BKAN W bite. SJ, "Hi per bu-hel.

BAULKY?Sp ing.$1.1'):
):AX?35 cents ser pound.
KO<!S? 30 cents perd« </rn.
FlJ ;.»l'R ?Wheat, s<UtO to 6,55 per bund.; Rve 4 00:

But V. wee it. 14,''" per bund.
I HI IT -Dried Apples, $1,50 to sl7per bushel; Dried

Pea. bes. s4.«x>to4 50.

FFATIIKKS?SO centa per p und.
(; ItA1 N W beat, sl,s«.per busiiei; Rye, 1,10. Oats, cis

Corn. 100; Buckwiißt, 90c.
(!UOCERIES ?Coffee, Ki >, 50c per pound; .lava, flOc;

Br«»wn Sugar.'Jjc per pound: «h>. White. 4oe :N.(). Molaa-

se«. $1.50 cents per gallon : Syrup 1,60 am! $1,75.
lIIDF.S?B cents per pound.
LARD?2S cents per pound.
NAILS?$10,00 per keg.
POTATOES ?4«» and pee-bushel.
PORK?I 4to 15 rents per pound.
RAOS?S cents per pound. %

RlCli?2o rents per pound.
SEEDS?Clover, 112,00, por bushel; Timothy, $5,50;

Flax. $2.50.

SA LT?s3.7s per barrel.
T \ LLOW?'l'. cents per pound.
ViX)h?per pound.

|> 1T'l'NlirnGTT A. 11 IvKTM.
Jan. 31, 18G5,

APPLES ?53.00 (a, $3.25 per barrel.
.BI'TTER Fresh Roll, per lb.

Cll i". ES E?Western Reserve, 23c per Tb; Hamburg,

EO«iS?-41 per dozen.
|. bol'R?Wheat. sll''i sl2 : Buckwheat, $5.50.

GRAlN?Wheat. $2,00 $,210; Corn, $1,45 Oats,
95

B ARLEY?Spring. $200, : Fall. $1.85.
(IRtK'r.RIEJ ?Sugar. 25 (a, 2»'.cts per tb: Coffee, 52 (rfr

re; 1».: Molasses, 1,18 cv 1,2*t0 per gallon; Syrup, 120 ($
$1,26 per gallon.

S K LT?Livet pool, $2.50 <oc *3,30 per SH. k: No. 1, extra.

S3OO per barrel.
SEEDS? Flaxseed.s2.76 per bushel

Nl'lX IAL IOTICES.
To C 'OllHUItiptlVOH.

CONSI'MPTIVE sufferers willreceive a valuable pre-
scription for U»e cure of Consumption. Asthma. Bronchi-
tis.and ail throat and Lung affections, (freeof charge, by (

address t.. Rev. EDW ARD A. W ILSON.
Williamsburg, Kings co., New York.

Dec. 7,1864::3m0.

A A. Y.M.?Biitler l«odge, No. 27'2. A. V.M.holds

T\ Its stated meetings in the Odd Fellow* Hall, on
MainStreet. Butler Pa. on"he flrst Wthine-
day of each month. Brethren from sinter

'

\ Lodges are respectfully invited to attend.

By orde of the W". M.knessino

knessino

y J stated meetings at the Hall, on
Mam Street. Butler Penna ?very-

six o'clock. Brethren from sister ai» reepectful-
y invited toatteud. By orderof the N. tl.

a'EW APVEBTIgEMESTs"

FARM FOR SALE,
rillIEundersigned offers for sale, one hundred and sev- ,

I enty iwres of g.5.,1 firming landin Butler To a uship.
Buti«r county?one mile lr»»m the borough. About one !
hundred acres cleaned, a yonng orchard of g.x.tl fruit
ti,,.-.?g.Kid framehonse, and igood Coal Batik opened, ;

\u25a0 >no hundred acres of coal.
W. 0. BRACK EN niDOE,

Feb. 8.1886. But.er. |

jORPHAX'M COL'KT KALE,
ItuflerGunity SS :

\\T HEKKAS at an Orphan's Court held at Butler, in
\ \ and f't the County of Butler on the 7tliday of De-

cember A. 1). 1864 bef»re tiie Judge-, ofthe same Court.
liipursuaucc of a Partition made of the Real Lntutc ol
Matthew Smith, late of Fairview tp., Butler County Pa.,

Devil. The lli-irs anil legal representatives <?! said De-
cadent, having been called up it according to Law, tu
appear and accept the premises at the valuation on ap-
praisment made by the Jurvof Inqust, or al*««w causes

why the same should not be sold. Ami vher»« the

Heirs rt fused to accept certain Purparts of said I'.eal
Estaie. to ait:

Purpart No. I?Comprising Lot No. 11, in the Town of
Fairview, aud county of Butler, bounded North by Hugh
Moore. East by Main Street. South by au Alley, ami
West by an Alley, btiug Sixty feet in front by one hun-
dred and eighty teet back Also Purpart No. 2?' "in-

prbing Lot Nt>. 43. as aforesaid hounded North by Church
Lot. East by Coal Street, South »»y Hrady's B»nd Road,

aud West by an Alley,containing sixty feet in front and

one hundred and eighty bat k. Also Purport Nc 3?^Com-
prising litu J(o 40 as afcreeald, bounded North by M.S.
Adams. East byCoal Street, bouth by West Street, aud
West by an Alley, Containing Sixty feet in front and 100
aud eighty back. The Uourt therefore order and de-
cree a sale of the lauds and tenements aud pur|»arts No.
1,2 and 8 by Wm. U. Brackeuridge, as Trustee for the
sale as aforesaid, and to be made either in whole or in
parts as ma) seem moat advantageous.

And a>»W to wit: Sale to be made by the Trustee on
premises on Tuesday the 21st day of Ma<ch, at 1 o'clock
P. M. A. D. lKoo.

I TK.RMB.-?<One-Third iu hand on confirmation cf sale by
! theCourt, One Third in one year, and One-Third iu t*o
years with in tercel from comtirmatioii of sale.

By the Court
W. J. Tocwu.Clk. O. C.

NOTICE.?That in obedience to the above order of
Court the above described purparts will be exposed to
sale at the time, and place mentioned above, on the

terms there specified, whpre the public are iuviiedto at-

WM. O. liKACKENRIUGE.
Bullor, FIB. 14 1885.

A<liuiiii*trator*NNotice.
E4TATK Of lIESRT V.STOOPS, OXC'C.

LBTTEUS of wlmlltistrmtl >n "11 the MAT,.if Ileurr V.

HTIHIIM,ITOO'll. lul»ol WiuUington tp., BAVINS LI«»n

I iss«.ati by liiu Register tu thenn le. sigued : therefore, all
pels .OS knowing tiieuiselvee iudpbie.l to KUd estate, ura

re(|tiesiedto muke immediate payment,an i tho.se having
! claims the same are retjuiied to piesout them

a proper* authentiuOed V M. S IOOPS,

F ' IOMKST A4IUIU-WWI

TIIE

Union Cherry Run Basin

OILS MINING COMPANY,

Capitol Stooki - - <>250,000

In 330,000 Shares, of $1 Rncfc, t30,000

of which Issci aside f»r Work Inn Capital, a. graf-

ted number of Bh;«ree ,jrt< to b*sold.

OFFICERS.

President?WM. M'CUTCHEON,
MBBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH.

Treasurer:
It. A. GEORGE, Cashier Farmer's Deposit National

Bank, Pittsburgh.
Secretary:

J AMES McCUTCIIKON,Liberty Btreot Pittsburgh.

Directors:
J NO. P. KRAMER.First National bank, Allegheny.

S. B. M'KLUOY, of McElroy, Dickson A Co., Wood
street Pittsburgh.

WILLIAMMoC'UTCHEON, Liberty St., Pittsburgh.
Dr. L. It.McABOV, Pittsburgh.
JOHN M. CHAWFORD, New Castle, Pa.
EBENEZER McJLMUN.Rutler,Pa.
HON JOHN M. DINLAP, Lancaster, Pa.

Superintendent:
THOMAS B. CLARK, OilCity, Pa,

rpilE PROPERTY IS LOCATED ENTIRELY IN VE- !
1 ' < ( nnty, Pennsylvania, and consists of :
Fli'.M.?lV4 acres choice leiritor.v. in fee simple,

on Hickory Creek, commencing about '4l7* rods from j
It" !U' Uth. < n the Allegheny River, nnd extending along

» ither si h-the ci.-ck :i(i -tance . 1 JI3O !<«»«, making a !
\\ iti-r front entile \u25a0 I 500 rods; or, room for at lea*t,

?400 well*. Th'- development* now being made in thi-
bN-nlity, combined, with the late strikes on Pit Hole
t'n- k.'and other tributaries of the river, goto show and
eniarlish conclusively tin- feet, that time and labor are

the .inly nccesfury requisite to the obtaining of large |
P'iviug wells on this territory. The land is subject 'to (
tw.. lea-esuf one-half acre each, the company receiving j
one-half the oilami being at no expense.

.SECOND?One-quat ter least-hold interest in lots
Nos. 4S and 49.

Allegheny Petroleum Company

On the AlleghenvVlver, about one-forth mile above Horse
Cirt-k. and ah-lit 30 rods from a well now said t > b-
producing 40 barrels of oil per day. These lota joinfront
e.u h 8 rods on the river?ami extend back some 20 rods
?making a water frontage of 16 rods. ?

TWO WELLS

Are going down on the property, one of which is nearly
completed? being down some 400 feet. The indications
are that thh will lie a liig Well, as already several tine

veiusof oil have been struck.

LEASE TWENTY YEARS

ROYALTY3-Btlis ofthe Oil

THIRD.?O-1 Otl»«* lease hold in Lot No. 30. "Sprlnflehl
Petroleum Company." on Cherry Run, about three quar-
ter- ot a mile above't lie "lleed" Well, and but a short dis-
tance from the "Auburn," "Yankee."' and other good
well". There is room on theproperty for three wells, one
of which is now being vigor* inly prosecuted, 'thirty
davs, it in confidently believed will make this Well rea-

| dy* for testing, as the' machinery, and everything connec-
ted with it. is of the first order. Lease, 'M jears, Roy-
alty, ouelialf the oil

KOUKTIl?The entire lease-hold of lot No. 10, ''St.
Nicholas Oil t'onipuij,"Cherry Kun. On this property
there is room for four wells, one of which is now beina
-unk. Ahthin lease in located near to the fitmous Itee.l,
Baker and Grocery Wells, producing respectively 2*n.
100 and 'AM h ? rel V'ere is s rce y a loubt of abundant
success, the record ofcherry Run chronicling no failures
in-this favorite locality. Lease, Jo years. Royalty, half
the Oil.

Nlinreato l>cTalteii,oii What

\u25a0lasts. Where and Wlu-ii.

But a limited number of shares in thin Company are

vet to be taken, which will be given to subscribers on
the original ban* of one dollar per -hare, nnd may be se-
cured bv applying at the FIRST NATION\L RANK t
RUTLER. during the week eoniineiicink Thursday. Feb-
iua'\23daud ending on Saturday, February 26th in«t
After the time mentioned, tio more pluck will be given
tin the original basis.

The working operations of this Company have been
placed under the managemend ol T. IJ. ('LARK, ot Oil
City. Hi*exponent eis such as to enable him to look af-

tei theinterest of tho Company intelligent Ijgand to pros-
ecute the development of the territory in a manner

mo.st calculated to promote its genaral welfare aud sue-

Boaks Open from 23d to 25th,

AT

THE BIXKIXO HOUSE,

TATTLER. TA.

w. n. h. atr>DU J - \u25a0\u25a0 clar*

IUDULK & GLMltv,
Attorneys' at Law.
Office, In the County Sarreyor'i afTl«c (

IttiI lcr, !**»?

Will attend to allbusiness entrusted tothtm. promptly.
Also Licenced Claim 4<ik.\ts. f-r vscciving Pknsion*.

Bounties. Hack Pat for soldiers or their representatives.
No charge until claims are collected. "%#

EI. S. Fisher's Improved

FRUIT CAN,
Patened NOT. 12. 1861. Aug. 19.1862,and March "-2.1864.

To be had only of the subscriber, on Main St.. Bl'T-
I>ER Pa.. 4 doors North of M'Aboj'sStore, where every
articleof TINW ARB is kept iti HRKA T VARIETY

Thin can has been extensively used and found to be

perfectly safe It*great convenience will be discovered

at lirst sight. The extensive facilities for manufactur-
ing all its parts make itvery cheap.

It is Closed by clamping a tin cap over aud round the

opening, which is pressed upon a cement-coated gasket,
causing the cement to melt by the beat of the fruit; be-
coming cold, itis perfectly sealed. It is closed or open-
ed in an iuntaut, by hooking or unhooking a atrait wire

spring.
LADIES, and others, are requested to call and exam-

ine this unsurpassed Fruit Can. s
8. EIBQLKR.

Butler. July W, IWMstf.

Auditor's Hottee.

INthe matter of the account of J. M. Christy, Ex'r of

John McKissick, dee d.
In theOrphans'Court of J)"tler county, No. IC, Sept.

Term. 1864.
And now to wit: December J, 1864. on motion of Mc-

Caudless A Oraliam, Court appoint Thomas Robinson.
Esq.. an Auditor to take testimony, report the facts and
also to distribute the balance in the bauds uf the Ex'r,
to and among the parties inteieated aud to report to next
Term-

Buffer Count//, *s.

Certified from the Record, this 16th day of January, A.

D. 1865, WATSON J YOUNG,Cl k,

Notice is hereby, given that in pursuance of the above

appointment. I willattend to the duties of said appoint-
ment at the office of Charles McCandless Esq.. in Rutler,

oil Tuesday the 21st day of Feb., 18'»5. at 1 o clock. P. M-,

where ail persons interested may attend iffhej see prop-
er. THOMAS ROBINSON, Auditor.

D£. B. F7HAMILTON,"
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,

\u2666j I I AVINOlocal rd illlll'Tl.F.n. nffrrii Ilia

111 nerTieo who lit to gi\» liim » rail.
«Um fcnuMrt* tfctiipMiIV U* Ui«*Wl>M»

ISTOTIGE.
AS ray wife. Elixabeth Jane Conn, has left my bed

and board on the Qth inst. without any just cause,

1 therefore warn allpersons from harberlng or trusting
her on my account as 1 will not be accountable for any
debts contracted by her. * JAB.L. CONN.

Insurance Company.

FOURTH annual statement of the Butler Co. Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, made January 5, 1806.

Ain't, of property Insured at date $665,158,00
M Premium Notes in force at date 33,192,69
" Receivod from all sources for the

year, 1564 1,679,52
*? Losses and expenses paid for the

year 1864 1,107.99
" Cash on hand 1,646.42
Number of Assessments in 4 years One

List of Looses paid in ISC4
Jno. C. Ilaffner 647,00
Philip Bickcl 13,33

*360.35
Atthe annual meeting of the Company held on Jan.

10. 1866, the following Directors were elocted for the
ensuing year:

S. <i. Purvis, B. Bein«ger, H. E. Wick, Win. Campbell,
J.Walters, E. Mdunkin. Esq., W.B. Boyd, J. Schoena,
Semuel Marshall, H. C. Heineman, W. J. Campbell, I. J.
Cnmmings.

S. O. Purvis, President. W Campbell, Vice Presldeut.
.1 Walters, Tie- v. H, C. Heineman, Sec'y. J. T. Mc-

junkin, Oen'l Ag't. 3t

THOS. iLOßnsrsonsr,

Attorney at Law,
A :vi>

PENSION AND CLAM AGENT,
Office with Chan. M'Csndlfii, Esq.,

South West corner ol"t lie Blmond,
Rut lor PA.

STRAY COW.
to the premises i-f thesubscriber, in Marlon Tp.,

j Butler county, «'U Friday, the 3')th day of Decem-
ber last, a DARK BED COW, some white upon the rump
white belly and tail, crumply horns supposed t - bo be-
tween fair and fiveyears old. The owner is hereby re-

que.-teil tocome forward, prove property, pay charges and
take heraway, otherwise she will be dup< sed of accor-

ding to law. ' ROBERT ATWELL.
Jan. 11, 1805.

NOTICE.
IN the matter of the Final Account of John Kennedy,
1 Trustee of John Duffy(Dutch)

In the Court of Common Pleas of Butler county. No.
54. November Term, 1850, and C. P. No. 20, June Term.
1861.

And now to wit: D-c. 16. account filed and approved
by the Court nisi, and notice of the filingdirected to be
given according to rule relating to accounts of Assignees
and Trustees?alsoConrt grant rule to show cause why.
upon the conflrmatien of sa d occount said Trustee should
n .t be discharged from the office, and that the same will

be allowed on the fust day of next term, to wit: the
f'Urth Monday of Marsh, a. d. isi'%s. unlesi exceptions
be filedonor before that day, of which ncticc is hereby
given.

Certified from the record this 10th day of January.
A. I)., 1866. WM. STOOPS.

Jan.. 11,1866. Proth'y.

l.ast Call.

\LL persons knowing themselves indebted to Doctor

Charles EmmerlinK. will save costs by calling ouG
C. lioessing, Esq., aud settle the same.

C. EMM ERLINO.

Kpeeial liiettme 'l ax.
Collkctob? Office, U. S. Int. Rev.,

2Ud District. 3i» Div., Bi ti.eb, I'a.,
Jan. 1,1665.

"VTOTICE is hereby that in accordance with the
1.1 Joint resolution of Congress,approved July 4tli, '»»4.

a special tax of «"> per cent, has been asfe--ed upon In-

comes for the jear ending December 31st. I^H3.
The lihtof said taxes f.,r Butler county. Pennsylvania,

has heon returned to me 112 »r collection, and the same aie

now due and payable at the store of It. C A J. L.
Mc.Ab.iy', in Butler, Pa. Said taxes must be paid on or
before 31st day of January 1865, or the same nill be sub-
ject to a penalty ol 10 per cent.

R.C. McABOV,
Dep. Col., 3d I»iv.,23 Dis.

<li*|»liaii»' 4'onrl Hale.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Conrt for the Icounty of Butler, I willoffer for sate, at public out- |
I cry, on the premises, on

! Thursday, the [Uh dayof February, 1865,
at 2 oYleck, pin., all the sstate of John F. M'Olll,lato
of Parker town-hip, in two hundred acres of land. «itu-
ste in that t' wnship. adjoining lands of James M Malum,
Thomas Smith's heirs, and others.

| Terms?One third In band, and the balance In two
equal annual instalments, with Interest from the confir-
mation of the sale. EBENE7.KR CHHISTY.

Adufr.of John F. M'Gill,dee'd.

Jan. 4,1866::6t

Exeeiitor's Motiee.
IHTATS OE JOHN BLLIOTT,DKC'D.

I.elters tcstimentary having been duK issued to tlie

undersigned, of theastafeof John Elliott. L ite of Bufla
lo tp:. dee'd: Therefore all persons indebted to said es-
tate. ure notified to make Immediate payment, and those
haviiiKclaims against the same aie requested to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

O. C. SKDWICK.
W. c. FLIMMINO,

Jan. 4th. 1865::6t. Exec'rs.

SlierilU's Male.

BV Virtueof a writ of Fieri Facias issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Butler county, and to me

diiected, theiewill be exposed to public sale, at the
< oiirt House, in the bojough "flintier. ..a MONDAY,

January next, 1865. at 9 o'clock, a.m.,
the followingdescribe*! property, t- wit:

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Arthur C'raw-
fird, of in and to one hundred a»i-s ef land, more or
le.«.i nituHted in Cheny township. Butler county. Pa.,
bounded north by lands of Joaeph Porter, east by Wil-

son Thompson, south by lauds of Ebenn/er Foster, w«-<t
by lands formerly owned bv J -bn Dunn, forty acres
cleared and fenced, five of which are mead w. log liouso
vnd stable thereon erected. Seized and takeh in execu-
tion as tlie property ofArthur Crawford, at thu suit of
John M.Thompson.

W. O. 118 ACKENRIDBR.
Sherifi's office, Butler. Dec. 21, 1804. Sheriff.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Christian Bklohlt, dec'd.

\\7HEBEAS letters < 112 Administration to the estate «>f
\\ rinistiau Pcighley. late of Clay township, dee'd .

have been duly granted to the undersigned, therefore, all
persons indebted to said estate, will make immediate
payment, and those havingclauns against the sanie. will
present theiu properly authenticated for settlement.

ISBAC SUTTON.
H. J. BRIOIILEY,

Dec. 27,1864::6t. Administrators.

SSO 00 Reward!
0~ N the 2d inst.. John ICerston, broke Jnil?is about

five feet eight inches high?spare face?"harp eye?-
about 45 years of age. The above reward will be paid
for his recoterv. WM. O. BRACK K.NKIDUE,

Butler lire. 7,1 ««4. »iei iff.

C'orreelion ol' l^iirollnieut.

23d District, Penna.
IN order to secure the assistance and co-operation of

the people in the endeavor t" keep the Enrol incut Lists
continually correct, the Emoiling Boards have been di-

rect ed to have copies of said lists kept open to the ex-
amination if the public at all proper times, anil shall
give public notice that any person may appear before the
Board and have any man stricken off the li-t. if he can

show, to the satisfaction of the Board. tl>at the pulsion
named is not propeily enrolled, on account of

Ist. Alienage;
2d, yon residence ;
3d. Over Aye ;
4th. I>rmantnt,Phyiioa 1Diaahilit]/, of such a degree

as to render the person not a proper subject fur enroll-
ment under the law and Regulations;

sth. Having served in the Military or Naval service

tvij/fiir*during the pieseutwar and beeu honorably
discharged.

especially Civil officers, Clergymen, and allprominent
citizens, ate invited to appear at all times befoie the
Board to |«>iut out eirors in the Lists, and to giv« hucu
information in their possession as may aid in the collec-
tion aud revision thereof

They should understand that itIs plainly for the in-

terest of each Hiibdlstrictto have stricken froui the Lists,
all namcN improperly enrolled, becauhe an «xcees of
names increases the quota called for from such suit-dis-
tricts; and that it is equally for the interest of each per-
son enrolled in a given wub-district toplsceupon the Lists

all pan*in* in the sub-district lialde to do military duty,
becuu->* thegreater the number to b«diawn from, the lew*
the chauce that any particular individual willbe draw n.

Itis the personal interest ofevery enrolled man, that
jhequotaiu which be is concerned shall not bo made too
large, and that his own chance for draft r hall not be un-

justly increased; both these objects will be attained if
ail parties willaid in striking out the wrong nauiM and
putting in the right ones. Especially in this the inter-

e-t of those drafted men who by putting in Substitutes
themselves liable to draft, have secpred ex< mptioii which
by the terms of the Law holds go.nl only until thepre#-
eut Enrollment is exhausted in their sub-districts. Mon

who are over 45 years of age. and iu consequence excused
by Law from the performance of duty iu the field, owe it
to the cause and the country to take a zealous and active
part in the correction of the Enrollment LUts.a military
service of the first importance. The Law requires that
the quotai shall beaes'gued iu proportion to the euroll-
me|it, aud the fail nee* and just ice of this mode of defer-
miurng the amount of military service due from each
aud every section «-f the country, cannot be doubted if
the enrollment is made as nearly perfect as it is practi-
cable, to make it. The amount of service duet" the
Nation from every Town or County, is thus laid fairly
and plainly before the citizens, ami it is expected that a
higher motive than a selfish interest'will prompt all to
do their share in perfecting the enrollment, and securing
ajust and efficient execution of thalaw*(ur raising troops,
whenever itbecomes necosMvy to apply them.

BY order uf
Mai. RICHARD I.DODGE,

A. A. P M. General.
J.W. KIRKEB, Capt. 4 Pro. Mar.

Dec. 7, 1861.:3t 23 District, Pa.

* ibiiih '"AltW
nrnmm^

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

rornoßD is >»«».

AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charter,

nmn,®^JVVTn/^n*«n|'
UHuJS OIX mi a >iaWKttliWttl>Ui><

of the kind IN TIIKUNION, conducted by a practical
BUSINESS MAN. Our highest commercial authorities,
East und Wost, pronour.ee his system of Book-keeping
unequajod?comprehending every department of busi-
iicm, audyet«o skilfullycondensed that the attentive
Mudent muster* the whole iu six or eight weeks. Itcon-
sists of

STOCK BOOKS,
closed onre with a loss and twice with again?exhibit-
ing by three different method#, the trausfer of old to
new books.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,

conducted by three different method*, exhibiting the
transfer of old to new bi»oks, with the introduction of a
new partner. And practically illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDGER,
hv means of which the results of the business are kept
out of tho general books, for the u*e of the partners on-

iy. The book is not even named elsewhere. The settle-
ment of Partnership Books by

SINGLE ENTRY.
with si* practical illustrations, exhibiting the books re-

opened by Double-Entry. A concise rule for rectifying

DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,
with six specification*. The gain or loss found, and the
books correctly re-opened. Thelearne»i* also exercised in

OPEN INO BOOKS,
from eight specifications, including special conditions not
often met with in business. Also, a serious of exercises in

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new and peculiar specifications. The learner also
writes about eighty

BUSINESS FORMS

of Promlssary Notes, .Indcnient Notes, Draffs, Orders,

Hillso| Exchange, Accounts, Invoice*, Ac.,lc. Also, a
series of

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, with the business forms, are allconnected with his

course of Bqok-Kceping, making it a regular course of
business practice, with a course of twentj Ave

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by the Senior Principal, explaining sll the business mat-
ters recorded iu the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
How eveiy one may get rich. How to get rich by tra-
ding. The catise« of commercial failures. On specula-
tions. The moral influence of integrity in youth, Ac.?
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,

<»n Partnerships. Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers,
the Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical instructions in
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTE?,

by a full sist <>f genuine vignettes and counters, and a I
large collection of counterfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,
(In manuscript,) exhibits the construction and equip- j
inent, the operating receipts and expenditures, the books j
closed and a dividend recorded These books ateadver-:
tised by others, but not taught elsewhere iu the city.? ,
Our new system of

PRIVATE RANK ROOKS,
(in manuscript,) embracing -all tbe best forms in use

among private Hankers Our nsw enlarged sditiuu of
DL'fF'B

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
In this

department sMidents have the assistance of our Superin-
tendent. Mi. I'llOS. B. SMITH, an experienced Practical
Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Clerk of a Missis-
sippi st earner.

Our full course of business practice includes about

FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,
ruled to about THIRTYDIFFERVNT FORMS, vis t 11
Ledgers, 7 Day-books, Journals, 112» Bill-hooks. 4 Cash-
Hooks 4 Sales books, Invoice books, I Discount-book, 1
Check register, 1 Deposit-register, 2 Collection-registers,

1 Tickler, 1 Hand's-register, 1 Freight-hook, '2 Passage-
bonk*,! Fuel-book. These b'xtkspractically record about
SIX HUNDRED BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS, compre-
hending RUFF S original plan of business education in-
troduced twenty-fi»e years ago. How far others have

sii'- eeded in imitating him will he best seen by comparing
the business papers and I o..ks of their pupils with those
of the graduates of this instiluti'Hi.

HARPERS ENLARGED EDITION Of

HUFF'H HOOK KKKriNG
Price $1,76. Postage 20 cents. Sold by Booksellers gen-

erally.

i The following testimonials indicate the character o
this work :

'? No other work upon Book-Keeping explains the sub-
jects with so much clearness and simplicity.''

F. V\ EDMUNDS,
Cashier Mechanics' Hank. Wall st., N. Y.

'lt gives acinar insight into all departments of this

science. * A S. ERASER,
Cashier of Seventh Ward Rank, N. Y.

"As an extetisi\e »diip owner, American and European
merchant, bank director, etc., he has born the reputation
of the higc.st order of business talents. '

JOHN W. HI RN IIAM. Merchant,
No.H South st . New York.

\u25a0'Mr. Duff is a man ofrare qualification* for business."
JOHN M. 1). TAYLOR,Merchant,

Union st., New Orleans.
"Mr.Duff is a merchant of the flr*tr»v«pectahility.*'

J. LAN DIS. Men bant. New Orleans.
"Igraduate 1 in Duff's College in half the time I ex-

pected. His admirable system includes nothing surper-
lluous, norleaves out au\ thing essvriti «l."

J. It. COMPTON.
Cashier Nlsgra Rank, l<o<-k|»ort, N. Y.

"Itcontains much matter important to the merchant."
C. O. IIA I,STEAD,

President Manhattan Hank. N. Y.
"The most complete w«*ik of the kind I have ever

noeri." JAMES P. MURRAY,
president Exchange Bank. I'lttshurgh.

"The most clear and comprehensive that I h <ve met
with." JOHN SNYDER,

Cashier Hank of Pittsburgh.
4 'Yon have your own long expel fence a- a merchant to

good use in this work.*' Kit H ARD IRVIN, Merchant.
No.tW Front street N. Y.

"The favorable opinions already expressed by gentle-
men of competent authority aie well deserved and very
properly bestowed."

CHARLES M LEUPP,

LEOPOLD ItIERWORTH,
ROBERT KELLY,

Special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, N. Y.
(Extract from the Minute*.)
PROSPER M. V\ ETMORE, Secretary.

"Your Committee unanimously concur in the opinion
of the utility of the impi'oved method of Mr.Duff."

OURDONJ. LEEDS.
Recording Secretary of the American Institute. N. Y.

THE NEW ENGLANDEDITION OF DUFF'S STEAM-
BOAT BOOK KEEPING,

Just Published by the author. Price $2.00. Sold by
Jkaikseller* Generally.

"Aperfect system forkeeding such books and accounts"
J. CAROTIIhRS.

Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Hank Pittsburg.
"The 'l ime Table alone is worth the price of tbe book."

D. It. HKitRON.
Late Clerk of steamer Mount Vernon.

"Iconsider the legal form of the Steamer's Protest so
valuable that I never leave poi ts without a copy of the
book onboard." A. 0. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola.

"The only work published ofany value to the Steamer s
Accountant." J- F. J ALLISON,

Formerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortune.

"The moat perfrct system ofSteamer's Accounts Inuse."
C. S. FRISBEE,

Formerly Captain of steamer Nashville.

On Win. 11. I>nlPs Penmanship.
Twelve l'lrst Premiums

for the best Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
awarded our Present Penman, by the United State* Fair
atCincinnati in 1860
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming 1H«0
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh -...1'0J0
\\ estern VirginiaFair at Wheeling 1860

And the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland ....1862
Allof which are exhibited at our ofice.
"Perfect gems of the Penman's art."? i\tt»hurgh Ihst.
"These performances can only be excelled by the au-

thor.' ? lSUtbvrgh 6az»tte?
?' AIIhisornamental designs are nsw and rsmarkatle

performances."? Evening Ganette.
"The Iste Western Pennsylvania Fair awarded him

six First Premiums in ell branches of tbe art."? Ohio

Slate Journal.

OiRTEWSII..
For the Graduating C< urse. time unlimited .*40,00
Hlaliks and Stationary tousling $7 elsewhere 2.o<i

The enlarged edition of Duff's Ibs.k-keeping. 1,75
Our blanks arp inadeof fine extrasize paper, ruled Conn

plete, with full si ts of auxiliaries.
The Institution therefore offers the Commercial Stu-

dent, the following
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

Ist. Tho best System of accounts in use, iaoghtby thi
Author.

Jd. Tho daily lectures of an expei iencod Account ant.
.'sd. Asaving of half thftime required by other Colle-

ges. and s£i or sk) in bourd.
4tlr. A saving of s6orsJ in Stationery.
Ltb. Having the beet bp-duea* penuian in the West.

9s' or fullparticular*, send for our eleg int m w Cin

c.i.iai fi» 8, with samples of our Penman *Uusinew

Ornan.cr.ial Writing, in< -lo*ing cent* for postage, to

1864. New Gods! 18?4.
y LARQIANDWILLSHLBOTED STOCK QT

Splendid Soasonable Goods,

Just received and for Salt at tht

NEW STORE OE

WEBER & TROUTMM,
Boyd's Building, corner ef Main AJefferson sta.

BUTLER, PA..*

Consisting of Dry Goods, such aa FINE DHLAINg

CASHMERES,

* 00EJLR6A,

>LAPAOAB,

PRINTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS

tX < -

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

of tbsfiusst quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,'
and all kinds of Trimmings.

I large assortment of QKNTB. WARB, suck as

CLOTHS,

CABSIMEREB

SATINETTB, JEANS,

CATTONAPKS, ko.

Hontl y- Mado Clot liIii|f,

HATS AMD GAPS
Of the very latest Stylss.

A large and well selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Queenswtro,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
Anda Genuine Article of STRAINED HONEY,

Allof which will be sold cheap fbr

CA Sir, or CO UN TitV PR OD UCEt
WEBER & TEOUTMAN,

AprilIS, 18«4::«mo.

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURERANDDEALER

I* .I.L IIJIPJ or
Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,

>1 iilnHtrccl, Hutlfp,
Things Done Up Right! I

I wish to Inform Itutlercounty, and the region round
about, that I have just received the best articles er-

er imported Into this county. The < nlv way to prove
the I K t j«. to ci.u and examine my Tobacco, Snuff
and
that "th»« pr of ~112 jlo- I'nddinx i" ''hewing the Pay '
Any man that ban an it.kling for Tobacco, iu any of its
foiiiid, can be gratified.

QKOItGR VOGKLEY,Jr.
Butler, Nov, 30, 18M::2mo.

"

STOLEIT MARB7
STGLKN from a stable inFreeport. AnnMrong county

?(I the night < 112 the fir-tof November, 1864,.» B ?"?s

M ire, ten \eai K of age, white face, and white on the hind
h-gM to the knees : a Saddle, bridle, and halter wax also
t tken. Any pet Hon givinginformation tliHt will lead to
th»» dixcoveiy <.fthe >1 ne, or the conviction of ih« thief,
will be libeially rewarded.

CHARLES THOMPSON,
Nov. 2. 1M0::3t. Buffalo tp., Armstrong Co.. Pa.

Notice to Collectors.
N'OTICE in hereby given to allCollectors who are In

arrears with the Treasurer of Butler county, prior
tothe year IWW, that payment ntust be made on or be-
I'm i* the second we<-k of December Court next. After
this time, I am authorized by the CommisHionfis, to
place the accounts in the handn of (he Sheriff The de-
mands upon the Treaoiiry are of nuch a character, that
Ihey mint be no t. Strict compliance with tbe alaive
i«requested, as I will carry it out without regard to
persona. N. WALKER, Treasurer.

Treas. office, Oct. 10,1«M.

EJirOHli'n OF FANIIIOX,
<>.>\u25a0 M\ iivkthKET,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings. Butler.
rfITIF.Un >raigned would respeqtßilly inform his old
I friend* and the public generally, that he is constant-

ly in receipt of the very latest F.nhions, and in fully pre.
I> ii ed at all times to eierute all kinda of w rk 111 hii line
? d husiness in a neat ami workinanhke manner, and will
he bs| py to attend to allwho may give him a rail.

A N McCANBLESS.
Jan. I«f4::*tf

liXOCiitorN Xolice.
Khtatr or John Jace, Dk'd.

IITHEREAT Letters Testament *ry with the Willan.

\\ nexed. have GIN day been duly i«nued by the ICH^-
i«ter t-> William M. Graliani, Executor of .John
Jack, la'.e of Uashinvton towuahlp. dee d., therefore all

person ? indebted to the estate of said decedent, are re-

quentfd to make immediate payment, and thone having
I claims or demands against the same, will present them

prop MTV authenticated fcr settleenm
Aug. 24, lrt«»4, «'t* WM M-'tG RAIIAM, Ex'r.

Kxe«'Htor*s Notlee.
E't 'le of Mm, Hannah J, ATCunt, die'd,

IETTERJ* Testamentary having been granted to the
j subscribers "iithe estate of Mrs. Hannah .I. M < uus,

deceased.late of telipjieryri>ck township. Butler county,
notice is hereby given to those indebted to said estate, to
make immediate payment, ami those having claims
against the same to present them properly authentica-
ted for settlemen ABNER DALK.

CPURAIM U. ADAMS,
Nov. '_>. T*C>4:,ct Kxnrutora.

VOLCNTEES ?Volunteers will be accepted
and counted on the quota* of the present call up to the

lest practical moment before the drafted men are accepts
ed, and -ent to rendezvous.

Townships and sub-diatricta which h»*e not Ailed theii 1
quotas, are urged to do s« at once.

Alltime that can |«»asibly be gifen. *illbe allowed,
but the Draft will commence as soon after the jthof Hop,
tern her as practicable.

t iedits will bo given and Government bounty paid to
Volunteer* until further notice, lly order

( apt. RICHARD DODGK,
Bth C. 8. Infantry, A.A. P. M.General,

J. W.KIKKKR.
Captain aud Provost * Dint., Pa,

Bspt. 7, lßB4::tf.

lUXUS7r

Attorney at Law,
FRANKLIN. VKNANGO COIINTT,PA(

Office one door North of KINNKAIIHOUSE.

June 8. 18*U::fimo

IN* ths matter of tbe of acconnt Nathan F. N Candless,
Fx r of John S. MoCandless,dee'd.

In tbe Orphan*1 CoKrt ofßu|ler county, Jfo. 15. Dpo,
1

°A?«I now to wit. Dec. 7th, on motion of McC'andi

less AGraham, Court ap[>oiut Thomas Robinson, Esq., un

Auditor, to tnko teetimony, and report the facta, and to
distribute the balance in the hands of-the Kx'r to tbe
pa> ties iO teres tod and to repoit at tho-next '(ergt.

Jiutler County, s*.

Cortifle«l from
D. 1 WATSON J. YOUNG. C'l k.

Notice -a hereby given that in pursuance of the abovu
appiintnient. I will attend to tbe duties of said appoint-!
uient at the office of Cltwloa McCandle*s Beq., in Itv' Is*ra
on Thumlay, Feb., JMifi at 1 o'clock t* M
all imiwua niay ifthuv s^pnm.uv

i iHONAd NOJLXitoW AWMM


